
many years. -‘.‘A Snowhkd previouslyfallen
on the 21st uU. dvcr 'twclve inchcs oh the
level. '1 he- sobaeqnent storm on the 27th:
increased tSe same to the depth of two feet;
but, in many places for several hundred
yards the drift, varied from ten to fifteen
tqet .deep, Vehtlerin".the .roads utterly im-1pasisaMfc in those places. VVc understand
that iu.the vicinity of this place, largo por-
tions of the fences on several plantations are,
entirely covered up, exhibiting vaat'plaiiis
of snow, with here and there a house or two,

, whose smoking, chiinneys tell that the in-
mates arc at least alive, and that they may
be enjoying those domestic fireside comforts
,which arc not likely to be interrupted by
unwelcome Travelling by. stages
is suspended for the present, and the mails,
of course, necessarily delftyg)),’though every
exertion is made to bring (hem on horse-
back,” ,The E. Enquirer adds that “the
coldest weather experienced in this section;
of cofultry since February, 1835, was fc|ton
Wednesday night last, the Ist of Jan., anil
.on ,the ensuing'Thursday morning. The:
Thermometer kept by the Editor of this pa-;
per, at the White Sulphur Springs, stood
Wednesday night at 10 o’clock, 6 degrees
below Zero, and on Thursday morning, at 8
0’c10ck,,22 helow.Zero. At Ecwisbnrgthe
Thermometer stood at 25 degrees below
Zero, on Thursday mornings the 2d inst.”

MAP.RI3D: 4

On the £sd ult. by the Uev. D. P. Ilosen-
tniller," Mr, Peter Ke.cider, to Wiss Elizabeth
Brenner, both of Dickinson township.

On the 28th tilt. by the same, Mr. Daniel
Dong,, to Miss Magdalena ff’ise l both of
Dickinson township. r

On the SOth ult. by the same. Mr. Samuel
/Hester, to Miss Magdalena Braem, both of

■ Mifli.in township; -»

On the SOth ult. by the liev. W.T. Sprole,
Mia George Grier, of BeaVer county, to
Miss Margaret', eldest daughter of Jonathan
Holmes, of North Middleton township.;

On the 23d tilt by. Michael Hoover, Esq.
Mr. Xucob Jiotyet, to Miss /Polly Miller, all
of Mechanicsbitrg. '

SSI3D;
'Oii the 29th ultimo, in East Pennsborougli

township, Mr. Jaiob Miller, itged 82 years.
He.was a .worthy and respectable citizen,
and his loss will bo severely felt in the com-
munity of which he was a member.

In Shippensburg, on Sunday night last, af-
ter a short illness. Dr. Thomas Grier, in .the
■4sth yeaf of his age.

In Lancaster, county, at the House of her
■son-in-law, Mr. Kobt. Hodgson, on thelSth
ult. nfter a short illness, Mrs. Jane Brown,
aged 75 years, wife of Mr. Thomas Brown,
sen., of this place,"and formerly of
phia. ■■ ’ r "

Trial Xxst for Special Court.
*-First week, coimnencing 24//i Fcb'y, 1840

- J \V Vjhy'ct.al’ vs S Hoyd it id■ J Minin' ; vs ll' Wolfs adnir
U K (f.o npnifty vs 1) "Nevin
J Dvseri- -- vs—J-Dysert’s ndtnr

v& H.Kennedy
vs A Pierce: '

W M ore dill .

•J Pi. rife

'Second week, commencing 9fh Marchs 184C.
(i 0 n I.in 11 al • \s

_

W Moore ct al
li ' vs

~ J N- a I '
\) B L\on " vs (i Lt al
I< H Cotujnnv Vs Jw‘Mnore
T C ok an>) wife vs cxr
'// -5c C'*l.‘oisc v.s A F Cox
A m Gray \s J l.iimbciton L?*c
K ( tni\’.*» Jidml* Vs Mlnie
F.l Gray vs Same
V 1 i ,’ay*s n-loir vs Smie
Fartm*«v& MeCv B*k vs A (» Ei;e rt nl
(i Fi incy vs A Wills, ££c
,1 VVoli’siJcr Ns J Nistly
r h.,n.iiz Vs Mum s et al
M K ;■ *s e&i' ys H.M’Clnn.*s aclftil*
(■» 111111v s Vs J K^llrV
M (t'XMlheart vs J lln.stoti’s achnf

Phillips for use vs •9>one
& F J.ines vs j Nnvm-.

c;r.oi*Gr, s PvoAv.
Estate -.of Jacob Milhr% deceased.

NOTICE.
'rir ETTERS U'StartlerAiVy on the bftlate of
H i .l.icul) Muli r, d« ceased, laVe of East Piynib-
huiongh township, (Juuilu Hand coUnty, have
hero issued t«i ilu- subscribe!*-: All perse hs in-
debted to said decuteiU will make paymentand those having claims will pl’e-
SviA liu UPpropel'] v authenticated for set. le.mcnu'auuaham miller.

i ,H .1 laXltivVn*>hlp> Dairphinrountv,
. aukallam buetk. ‘

East IVnnHjoro* thwi.iship, Ciiml)rn.
Fahrnan fc. 1840. ■ 6t Ex» tutors.

ATTENTION
frlisle.Light IrifVuiti iy!
You are ordered lo parndc at youri-.usual placeman-Saturday the 22d of

February instant, in winter uniform,
with arms and accoutrements in gootj

By order of Lieut; M'C-mnrv,
A. S. LVNE. (h S.

N. B—The MEDAL will be shot
for on said tlav. -.- '

•Feb 6

351MCJADI3 ORDERS.
■- .Tl\e rcceived arid,
read the proceedings of a General Court Mar-
tial of, which Lieut CoVJbhnTressler is 1 Presi-dent; and at which court was tried Maj." ShiuM.

; Alexander, who”was fuuiul guilty-of. the follow*
ing charges, viz; .r f --

... 1at. .Conduct unbedomingan officer*
. Cqntcfript.and disrespect to a superior of-

ficer. ,r ' v.-., .

. ■'.‘Wt-;Conspiring to. and Joining in mutiny; on
■*■-Which guilt the court sentenced him tohe-cash-
-iere(l;an'c| to pay aline fif-fiftyjdollaty and d«j.
' Iclared'hina-incapahlc' nf holding.a.commissioh
- I’iii'the'Militiaor Volunteers,forthe term offive
■-ytTirs frdid the '4th of pccember 1839. : ;

’ ■ At ;flie same coiirt’Wgsi also fried' Majol-.Johh
McCartney, whoWasfound guilty of the follow-
ing charges, viz; -

, ’lst; Conduct imbecnming an nlTicrr.’ - ■3d. Contempt'and disrespect to a Senior offii
'ce<r, '-.T-' V -■'•■S' ■ C ‘
' 4tii. Cohspijring td and joining in mutiny, on"

’ 1which guilt the court to he cash.
?-i«^f'4DdFdee^i^a'lrfnii' !Jntfßp<iMe'-of holding a

the Mililin oyVolunteers fop the,
term of three years from the fith ofrDecember

.••isda.' ’-';:-. ■’ vv.
"V The genfral’’ thinksptopei - to re-
'■jmitthe seotehces'in both caies.’.hopijig that this

case, will[ l>eagaliifary Wuiniing tn them apd otli-
,.er be ■again guilty of .such gross■ improprieties, but tolearn and practise the first;

<ldtiel-of i^'spU)ier,?iizV''6lJedieneed:o. ordei's abd
’ respect to,superibr officersi"...;

liv order'd CJen.tVm.Clark.:■ ■ ,< EDW. ARMOR. Brig’Maj. ..

Head Quarters, Ist Brig, llth Diy. P. M >

; -^Carlisle,January 27, ; 1840.... „ , y
, The Geneffil Court i Martini of which ;Lieiit,

willsuspendits
'proceedings until further orders,. ;■,, .By orderof the Brie- Gen. Comrod's:, ;

- 7 :E. AKAIOJi, Brig^Maj.:

. PUBMd'SAfclJi
VTltf,iLl*,.bc sold.on the. premises on-SatufdaV:yV the 15th instant*at 2 o'clock,:H. jii.

- a:lot of, ciroijkd
situate on Pomfret street in.llieboroughof Car-
lisle, (near tbe Catholic chapel,) having thereon
erected two frnrite J

HOUSES* w|
with kitchens, wood liiiuscSi OVens;
garders, O'c attached, and cellars
uncierbotli. V-.'

Tlte houses will be sold 'separately'or togeth-
eras Way best suit purchasers. Terms cash.

;
' There will also be sold five hundred. Morns.Multicaulis.Trees,

-h,' -i.;- -ANDREW HARE. ]
Carlisle. Febe. 1840 ; ; r, ....

*S»iut£,d£j«ffi'JU&M,;deeednfc

I- Letters of Ariininlstt-ation .on ' the estate of
lane‘Rt'Falli., deceased, ' late of Silver SpHng
township; have been issued, tb the subscriber
residing id said township: Allpers'ihs indebted
tb said,decedent Will make payineht'aiid thoiie
.having.claiiiis Will them bi-uperly au-
thenticated for selileiiienfi
„

CUH I IS THOMPSON. Adm’r.February 6, 1840. y gt

yV ' ;‘
TWHFpersoii whii Bo uiicerciiibniimsly tnnk a.'B string of stkbleof f’nl.'.TFt-i-. 1
rci.-, oh llie 22cl ihst. will thaiik llieowner by rctuWiing'tliem, abUpreventhiirtself
frombejiig 'exuosiq&r.'?, :J ;r V 'Vf'

IB4OV

HANOVKR AND CABLISLE
Turnpike IZoad Company.

of J'nll received, work,and
repairs clone on theabove Toad from thelOlh

Deceriiber 1838, to 10th December ,3839.
' DU.

To amount of toll received from gales; f’
from 10th Dec. 1858,until Idth Dec.
1839. • - 82881 13;

To rent-received for old'gate bouse, -•—;

near-mountain; " 25 00

55886 13

By cash paidforwork done (in foaill gl 727 32JDo - T Stephens, Esq. balance v
due him as former treat. , 119 15

Do Salaries to gate keepers, 303 18
Do : -H M’JSl.wjne, Esq. rent
Vi for gatejiodsei . 25 00.Db Judges of eleclion flndfoir 'V v

.Jrinttnp; - ... 50|
;Dn ' aupenntendants nfroad, 271 00

'. Do Salaries of Managers, ;3700
_

Do . Salary of Treasurer, . '5O 00'
Balance paid over to present treasbrer, 88 98f

...
; ~ ~

‘, <£2886 loiPublished by nrdeh of.the board, -

■'
. 1 THOMAS CRAIGHEAD*

Treasurer.
'•

... St •January Si), 1840.'

~V*. jte si sosMiitis's v-*¥?;
Vegetable Specific Ointment.

incomparable Ointment (prepared from
■ J. ’ vegetable, ingredients; tlifc most healing in
their nalnrt.), possesses in itSelf .thaiiV otherhealingqd.ditieß not found inShy nthefoilltmentknown and 1 is offend to the public .with the
ercatest confidence of its efficacy in curing thediseases for wJiicK it is recojnmendOd. vizs; 1 ’ :
-Tt^uef;ivorm,, J

, ; ; ScbliT-hEadi- „■ '• 1 • .■
• -Piltsi-:' '• ' Felons,
■" Ifghi. ' . . Scalds;' • -

i ;'Uurnsr ,r:. . v ; Vv Chilblains: , r

‘7\ :l I "i

■ TWO BOVS
7 : To team the JFmloring z

Will be taken by the subscriber:.' None need
apply but.boys of;good moral,habits,

■■■’ .. . v ••• ■. . . VyrMTHBRSON::
Carlisle, Janiiary 23,48401' . tf -

• •• jfUST &ECE2VED.
JTIHE subscribers have just-received fromAl'hiladelpbia.Bnewtf general assortment of

. . DRY-COOPS*consisting inpaftof Cloths, OassimefeS, Cassi-
netsi Flannels, Tickings, Chetks, Cnlir.oes, MtVriiioea;;Muslins; £#c. tSt. Also: a general os-
sorltnent ofncw and fresh

€fyi>€eHek and Quecnstcarc, ]
-O which we respectfully, invite the attention Of
the public, as we are;determined to sell them
at the moat reditcedprices.

,-r. . ANONEY & ANDERSON.
January 30; 1840:; ■ tf,

; THE IVEJV WORtitl. ;.
CJIIiiSqRIPTJONS to the vNew World;”

nfthe drug store Of iStevensbiT ;&
J>apcrmay be

1««i" Jan SO;,

. JExecueors* JVotice*
ofDapid S. FoMey. deceiitedi '

-

ETTfcHS TESTAMENTARY on theestate ol DAVIIJS:, EORtfEY. late of
tiie-botoUgh of Carlisle, county,oTCuinberland,
deccased,having issued to the subsciihefs resi-
ding in said:boroughi., Notice la hereby given
to all those having claims Bgaihst said estate to
present them for settlement without delay, and
to those indebted,to make iih'mfcdiale bavntent.'

-

,
i&EORGE W.SHEAFER.JACOB SHBOM, . ’

-ii*.:.; i ’' " . Executors. :
Carlisle* Jan.-9,-1840,---—---

---.
s

-

of: JohhSwiltr, deceased. ’
■.; ' JVOTtCB.

* ETTERS-OF ADMINISTRA-TibN onJLi the estate;of JOH N. SVVJLER, late. OfBait,PennsborOugh township, CilihbeHaliti fcoiih-having issued to tbeialbscriberresiding In Silver Spring Jshereby given to all, persons indebted to makepayment nn orbefore the Ist of Fcbeiiary hext,’and those having'Cbdms' to present .them prop.
erly authenticated for settlement without anydelav. ; ' ", ;- ;

~, •■■■>>• f
’M ' CHRISTOPHER SWIIER, Adm’r.l
Ih J?nnary.9,lB49.r: 7 ;dtf

'BSunicr’s Med Sirop^
Uririvallodin its .effects as a sure aiid'cxpcdN

Uouß euro for a certain secret disease, to (>e had ifcCarlialo, only at Stovouson &.Dinkle’s drug stare:

Orphans’ Court’gale;,
In pursuance ofa decree of the Orphans’ Courtbf Cumberland county, the undersigned will ex-

pose tq public Bale on' the premises respectively,
onSaturday the Bth day of Fdtruary ncxt y at l<i
(/clock ih the forenoon, the following described
lots of ground, bfintr part «f the Real 'Rstato ofJoseph Shrom, acn.latoof ihcbcrough ofCarlisle,
deceased, viz:

•M EiO’!' «iW SOTj,
situate in the' Borough of Carlisle, bounded byland of Jacob Zug.on the north and West, by thn
Trindle Spring road on the south and by other
lahd gfsajd deceased on tho east, containing 7 a-
oros And 53 perches, strict measure.

’ iflilso, if Eiot of Ground,
bounded by tho"above dcaeribed lot cm- the west;;by land of Jacob Zug on the north, by other landof said deceased, on tho oast and by’ the Trindle
Spring road on the south, contoining G acres and
154 perches, strict measure: -

AiiSo, A rot of grotjkij,
boundod by tho laStjJescnbed lot on the' west, Jaacob Zug bn the nbfthv;}jy A vacant piece of ground
on the'eastfiand tho Trindle .Spring road on tho
south, containing G acres and 1-if) perches, strictmeasure. ...

The oho half of the purchase money of each .of
said lots to be paid on tho confirmation of tho
sale, and tho balance in' two opnai annual pay-
ments thereafter to be secured by recognizances
in the Orphans’-CoUrtwilh approved security.
Thhro will also be sold on the same day 66 shares of

OARZiZSIiB BANK STOCK,
on which $33 57f per share has been paid in.—Terms cash: . ,

.. JOSEPH SHROM, Jr;.
. Administrator.ofdoseph Shroia, sen. deciCarlisle,“Jan.TG, 1810. ",

Marshall’s Wiirin fcsyri]]) and In-
fimt i’iresehvaiivfe.

THIS remedy is recommended to alhpatients,
nurses aha.qthers who have tho management

bf children, as the most safe and effectual Worm
destroyingntediciho yet discovered., 'Tho.symp-
toms denoting the existence of worms,' are indi-
gestiqp, withvariable appetite; foul tongue; effoh-
sive breath, hatdlfulland tense belly;'with occa-
sional gfipinha and pains about the naval, heatand
itching sbnsalfon about the rectum, the eyes hea-
vyand.dtlll, itohing ofthe npsCj Shprl dry ccHgh,
grinditig of the teeth, and Titartingi during,sleep,
attended ,-with slow fever. : .Wberixtheso symp-toms occur, the worm syrup, iftakohidecording to
the directions; will afford relief by destfoyingrihe"
worms, and the mucus or slimy matter in-whichthey are involved, and thereby prevent, their prol
duction. The Syrup has already been used With
eminent success by many individuals in thisplace.
,W SS\lJrt^Btllßle Bt STEVENSON&DIN-
KLE S.Drogand Chemical etorcV, Persons Wish-
roff to try tjus medicine can be'referred to
ual» of thehighest respectability in tliis town Whohave used it in.their families great success. ■Dr. Warren'sEflbrtrosccnt Draught.Peiaona laboring unflef chronic dyeiptbeia, indi
geanoh,water brash/soureructations and.Joas o

wUl fihi giiat; reliefby iieibga halt-pint
tumbler of his preparation eVbty fabmirig before
breakfast for abofit a Vceld ,plbr sale in Carlisle,
on/y at SxlvgjKebN & Dikeie’s drugand ch’cmital ~

store; .-y/: [Oct. S.
Dr. Samuel Jar!.sun's celcbrntitl
vj ‘; T6ni£ ‘MMitre,-/-.T'
A LTHOUGH tibiamedicine is bu t little jarotnt

*PL-‘ib the counUy,lt has obtained for'ils distin- "guiaKed.inventor an cnviabio renntntibli in cur At-afflicted \viUr^vbblc“Etom<
sch ftorh :wlr'abver, Svith indigestion.
Joss of appetite, weakness of the epmey: pains inhack and.loins,.dizzineaa and-vcHigof. the ’FonioMixture re strongly,-recimmended as prcdnbiiinf '
sure and.spccdy relief. . f•" ;■
. nT^trhralo siirUBl<!’;5iirU8l<! ’; mhJ « STEVENfeO.V ,PlNliliE’S Drag and Variety store. v-’

*> ■'

,r J\\>tice.
‘ Tho undersigned«h auditor appointed by tho

'Orphans’ Court ofCumberland county, to ascer-
tain tho share of each of the. children of Joseph.
Shrom, sen. late of the borough of Carlisle, do-.

i ceased, in the estate of said deceaeod, WiH attendito the duties assigned Kirh; at his office, on Mon*I day tho 10th-of February, 1840,-at2 o’clock inthe afternoon. . - J. H. OHAHAM. ’Carlisle, Feb. 3,1840. . .

List of Letters
liemaining.in the Post Office at Carlisle,
' Pd, January Si's/, 1840." ••

‘

'

Enquirets thill please say advertised.
Anthony John ' ,McDonald E Mrs
Alexander John Esq M-Kenney Bernard ■Anderson Richard Alain George Jacob
Armor Edwd Moore Fnny'
Andrews Ralph P Mcnell Sarah or ?
Bancker Abraham V . Sarah Fields JSevens Christian M’Grarinahan Mary
-Brenafnan jnhiv ~ M’DonalUThoihas '
Bucher GII Esq Aloor Ann ’ Ala-
Bice Mary Mourcr George
Brown'Albert Minich LennartBi'indle George 'M’Mullin John S
Butts.Hanah Miles Wesley
Ball.E V Oatman Andrew
Butnet James Paul Sarah
Carter William, Paxton Thomas&
Cropp George Pars. Miss
Origan Alexander Paxton John Dr

[ Ditlow,David , Pedacord Ellen
Deglieh Sargant Quigley Andrew
Echols Joseph U Rosenbaum Joham?
Ernest Comod Gerhard y
Ebersole Christian River Susanna
Fulton Jane E Ritner John ■ '

'

Farenbaugh Peter Rcisinger David
Fishburn John Esq 2 Randall D Major
Gitt.Diana Redd Edwin J 3
pearhart' Betyannn. Sander Pesant
Sibb Henry Stubs Jane
Green Mrs Stringfeller John
Green Thomas , Smith Elizabeth
Griser Anton Stubbs Henry
Humer Mary Sherry John
Hampton Thos D Stoy.G W B
.Hess Caleb Sollenberger John
Hetrick John Smith Mary
Hastings F S Esq Stoner David

1 HerneOr Henry Sailor John
rlakchan Jacob Solinberger Catherine
HimterThos II Smith George
Haines Reuben Dr Smith Sarah
Heintz Reuben Shade John
Herr Christian Shorben David
Hamil Samuel'S ■ Tagart Alargaret •
Hamill George 2. Vandslin Isaac
Hogan John . Wolf Christian
Ibbeston Win Werner Henry < i

Jacobs Abraham Walker John
Jonas M Mrs - Weaver Eliza A
Johnson John • Weaser Rudolph ’

KinkaidJohn Williams Elizabeth
■Kelly Alaria:Louisa' Wallace .William **

Kissinger John Wonderly John the2d
Kuhn John Werry Jacob
King Catherine .Wink Daniel,
Lubhaw Joseph, Wallet George
Lairieif Isaac Watsoh James ,

Lavinairßenjanun—Zug Jacob. • ;Lcfiram DaVitl Zearing John tt
Leiboy Jacob Ziglcr Samuel
Maricy David Ziegler John
Moore Elizabeth

R. LAMBERTON, P. M.

The Elegant Jt'ottng Horse
..

bOLTJMBTJB,'
M&S£t£H9 Rising 4 years iild, is oHVnd for

sale on reasonable terms. If notwa- rraSa sobl before the 20tli of March, hewill be rented lor the season. Apph to
JOHN COKNMAN.

Carlisle, Feb 6

PUBLIC SALE.
WxLl be sold at public vendue nh the

ises, tin SuluWla) the 22d of February,1840, at 10 o'clock, A. M, in the borough olNew\ille, Cuinboland county.

A LOU OP GUOUIVD>
situate m Main street in said .borough, bounded
Dy M’C<andless ? heirs, an alley and other prop
city of Win B Milligan, containing 60 feet front
and 180 feet in depth, having a two story log■ hotjss,

1 a large smith 'shop with poal
sheds attached, and a well of water

Alsrtj anotlieV tot of Ground
sikuatu in the said borough, on the corner ol
Main ahd Corporation streets; Jiounded by the
said btreeife and the first above described lot,
containing 60 feet front and 180 feet in i'cpih’
Irrviitg a two stnryjbg D H ELLING JL. '

HOUSE, a largd frame shop and older
improvements thereon eretted, well cal-J2HIL .
chlated lor caiTving nn liasincss or trade.—
Tlte tbntis will be toadc known on the day of
sale. ■ , j , . ~T

• There will also be sold aj.tiie same time and
place six good Thrashing Mac hlnes, and sever-
al light Carriages, fit fot-family phrimses.

All persons having claims,against William B
Milligan al'e hti'eby hotified to present the same
for settlement on or before the said 22tl Febru-ary inst, otherwise lltey will be barred front any
portion til the assets.

JACOB mVERSi
SCOTT COYLE.
ALEXANDER M. KERR,

- j- XKusfees ofWilliam B. Milligan. 1_
Newvtllq, Feb 6, 1840 3t

ST4TKMPAT '

Of theßeccijJts and Expenditures of the county of Cumberland,
Commissioners of s&id bounty, from the first day of January;

the thirty-first day ofDecember, A- -D* 1839 j inclusive.
Robert Snodgras

® 1093 15|
6317 70i

19303 66
50 00,
« 97

10 00

Dr. •, Esq, Treasurer*.

To. balance.due county from former Treasure^Balance of taxes outstanding on Ist Jan. 18SS5, .

County taxes assessed for 1839, >
; Amount of note.rec’d of Ab’m Ert>i due Feb. tB3&,

“ ' rec’d of H-. Eearing, Eat), fol-a straystecrj
•" .rec’d of D. Hume, Esq. for a stray horse,
“

. rec’d ofA. VVaggoneiyEsq. on account of
bridge,

„
. • . fiob 60

• “ taxes received on unseated lands, \S- 44
: " ‘ -, do liotassessed in collector's duplicate,. TO SOVerdict fees rec’d .of W. Foulk, Esq.Cl’k Qr. Ses. J _8 OCK
Do do, of J.ll.Graliani, Esq. Dep. A. G. ■ 400

, Witnesses costs refunded by-W. Foulk, -Esq. in
case of Commonwealtli-vs.'Sleiglemeilch,

Pees due county by delinquentcollectors',■ Rec’d of Col. M’Feely, for box sold himijy Com’rs,
Do . of J. Lobacb, Esq. as keeper of Penitentiary

for 1837, '
Do of J. Myers, Esq. Sb’ff for fines and jury fees

for 1838,

56 494
44 06

Schedule of outstanding Tbxes, due county per returnof 'fteasatet, Sis/ December 18S9, subject to exon-
etations, fyc. with the amount assessedfor 18S9, viz:
Townships, ■ Vollictors*

V
Samuel Eckels t
Peter Overdeer f
Edward W. Weakley*
Martin Rcnninger, sr *

George Shanibangh ■ '
Daniel M’Goy
H. D. Daelhmlsen
Georgo.Brindle fJohn Hoover, JrWilliam: M’Culloch*
John Moore
Peter Lehn
Philip Brochbill fGeorge Hauk ■)■
Henry Hoch*
Levi K; Donavint
Elias Hoch*
Benjamin M’lCeohan f

Amountofduplicates,
$1826 61

1438 14
1865 30
1794 23
621 17
417 44
418 62

1362 16
249 22
871 97
162 69

Allen;
.Carlisle,
Di«kinson,
Bast Ponnsborough
Frankford
Hopewell -

Mifflin
Monroe
Mechanicsburg
Newton
Newville,
North Middleton
South. Middleton
Silver Spring
Southampton '

Shippensburg (B)
Shippensburg (T;
West Pcnnsborough

’ 1490 55
183149
1861 41
1082 60
587 86
176 79

1445 48

$19,303 66 $4625 58

Additional surns dwcounty, by \Reporl
M» Holcoirrb, E&(|. late Sheriff, for fim i ofAuditors, viz;

ics and
. verdicts for 1837,- Sips ja

M. Boyle, for costs, per bond in bands of com’rs ■ 36 29J
R. Miles for do ’ do do 22 15
J. MyerSj Esqi Sh’ff for fines and verdicts, 278 00 Commission allowed Treasurer, .

Exonerations allowed Collectors,’
Fees do doBalance duo by Collectors of 1839,

.
' 8441 56$

To balance due county by Treasurer, ; 8728 73.

•Since paid in full-. :
f Since paid on account—Samuel Eckels,

George Brindle,
___ . Benjamin M’Kcchan,

PctorCverdecr,
Levi K. Donavin,’

, Philip'Broclibili)-.-
Georgc Hank,

Balance due cdunty by Treasurer,8350 00
448 00

, _3IO 00
3O 00
60 00

835 00
110 00

CUMBERLAND COUNTY. SS.
We Hi 6 .Commissioners of said county, do certify thatlltfi above and foregoing exhibits li true and correct stale-%g£||taent of the receipts and expenditures of the county for

the term above stated, as also, of the several taxes as-
sessed for the county during the aforesaid year, with the

amount of fees and exonerations allowed din ing the said year, and
the balance of outstanding taxes due by the several collectors as,
above stated, according to the best of our knowledge and judgment.Witness oiir hands arid seal of office, at Carlisle, the 6th day ofJanuary, A. D. ,1840.

ROBERT C.STERRETT.VJOHN CORNMAN, I Commissioner}.
ALEXANDER M. KERR. JAttest—John Irwin, Clerk.

IAW NOTICE.
X ELLIS BONHAM,

Attorney at laty

OFFICE on High strett, npjrtirite Col. Fer-
ret's hoteH and near the Mctln.dist Epis-

copal Church.
Carlisle, Jan. 9,1840. 3ni

Estate of Margaret Gayrrfan, deceased.
~,NOTJ CIS

■ ETTEUS of Adiiiinistratioii cm the estateJLi nt Margaret (x lyman, late of Pr.inkfoid
[owoahipi deceased have been issued.tp.tiie sub
yriber residing in tile same township};"Persons
indebted will make payment, and tlihspUiayiiig
claims will present them properly aUtlVcnilcnteclfor settlement i

• gCST*,-
.• . DANIEL CAYMAN,#am‘r.; '

■January 30. 1840 ' 'bt
iVRtY AND FASHIONABLE
CHAlft ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscribers respectfully inform the ciii'
zeus of Carlisle.and Its viciniiyi. that they

M shop in West High .street, iii the"
house formerly occupied by Mr. JphnV H. Gor;gas, one. door above Sheaf»T*s tayerii,\.hhd di-rectly opposite Mr. Jacob Fetters cabinet ma-ker shop, wbeie they arc prepaJ*ed (t0rmiiiiiufac-
Ibre ' - - .

■ SatftfSSlfl k SOCSIABIiaS,:
COMMON AND FANCY WINDSOR

; CHAI-RSi-
- BOSTON (Si.II/tS,
xatge Bbston Clialrs,— "

Children’s Chairs of every description,
1 he whole made of the-best materials, "and in
the most fashionable style. Old Chairs neatly'add cheaply mended and repaired. They hope
that by strict attention to business ntid a dispo
sition to please, to merit and-receive .it liberalshare ofpublic patronage.

lewis-Robinson,
1 , • V; , • JQHN M. GREGG.
: Carlisle, January 23, 1840.- 4t

t Jsy cash.paid on Commistionert Ordtrt, 4*t. vizi
i Witnesses fees in ..commonwealth' suits, 8 284 -92

Justices do do- do .79 19
Constables do do’ do ’99.3(5
Grand and Travers Jurors pay, ; 2214 37!
Public printing, , SIS 16
toor House Visiters, 80 00
County Jail and Penitentiary, sundries furnished pris-oners, &c. :
Auditdrs pay for 1838,

incidental -expenses of pubiic-buildingSj—
Constables Quarterly returns to court of t)r. sess.
Dr. Jacob BaughVnan, medicine and attendance for jail,
Inquisitions on dead bodies,
9. D. Adair, Esq. late Dep. Att’y Gen. fees in qr, ses.'
J. H. Graham; Estj. Dep. Att’y Gen. —~ db“- 'General, special & inspectors election expenses ftr 1839,
Assessors pay for 1839» -

Taxes refunded, -
Joseph Lobach, Esq. keeper ofpenitentiary,
Directors of the Poor, for support of paupers, &c.W. Bentz, loan and interestin full,
Daniel Rex, repairing Diller’s bridge, .
E.S. Penitentiary, support of convicts, ■Michael Snell, bn account of Waggoner’s bridge,
P. Davidson, Esq. measuring creek, &c. for do •
T. Craighead, jc. Esq-late Clerk Quarter Sess. fees,
W. Foulk, Esq, Clerk.Quarter Sessions doDamages awarded, on roads,
Andrew Mowery, apprehending horse thief,
J. need. Esq. services in Supreme Court in case of

flewville road,.
..J. H. Graham, _Esq. do do do

Do do Com’th vs, Dan’l.Sharbau,
Do- Commissioners Attorney, 1'John Irwin, Esq. Commissioners Clerk,John Harper, Esq. late Prothonotary, fees,

G. Sanderson, Esq. Prothonotary, '

doJames Willis, Esq. pay as Commissioner, in full,Robert C. Sterrett, Esq, ■ do for 1839,John Cornman, Esq. do for do
Alexander M-. Kerr, Esq. do from 4 Nov.fill 31 Dc.
John Myers, Esq. Sh’ff,- support of prisoners, &c.
David Emniinger, Esq. pay as Director ofPoor for 1839,Abraham Waggoner, Esq. do

~
do

John Dunlap, Esq. do' doViewers of roads and bridges, .
Orders for' killing foxes.

252
34

-1081
75 i
25

. S 3 i
163 .
60 i

, 692 !
,635 i

7 i
200 1

6000 i
2220 <

■' 93 !
357 i

2300 (
4 (

15 ;

82 ;
867 !

20 (

20 00
SO 00
25 00
50 00

300 00
5 93

15 62
102 00
115 50
Its so
33 00

1350 12
30 00
30 00
30 00

.160 25
9 24i

$20626 25
309 S9i
158 74i

, 1094 58i
4625 58-

We the Auditors of Cumberland county, having examined the
several accounts and vouchers of Robert Snodgrass, Esq. Trcasu-,
rer of,sa,id county, from the first day of jamiary to the thirty-first
day of December, A.T). 1859, inclusive, do report and certify that
we find a balance due said county by Treasurer, oißseven hundred
and twenty eight dollars and seventy there cent's, as above stated.

Given'under our hands at Carlisle the 17th day of January, A,
D. 1840. J

GEORGE M. GRAHAM. ■)
JOHN CLENDENIN, )■ Auditors.
THOMAS H, BRITTON; J

IN THE MATTER
,of the writ of Partition and Valuation on the

real estate ofElizabeth Longnecher, late of
East Pennsbqrough township, deceased, ha-ving been returned to-Coart by John MyersSheriff, duly’-'ciecuted—-the following pro-
ceedings were had, viz: ■ '

, 11th December 1859, on motion of Mr.
Biddle,, pi obeedihgs on said Writ confirmed,
arid Rule oil the heirs to appear at the neststated Orphans’ Court to be held on Tues-
day the 11th day of Febrilary and acceptor
refuse to accept the land nlcntiuried in saidwrit-altliq valuation; —: ■ r—~

By .the Court;
- JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

Carlisle. 15th Jan. 1840.

. IC» CAR D. eOl
DR. JOHN J. MYERS

JNI'OUMS-his friends imd the public, that he
can be consulted at ALL HOURS, when tint in

Jlisjiiflce,nr-prjifcssiiinally-en|;at!e<l lat 1 at liis-dwel-
ling in West klriid street. immediately opposite
the residence of the late James Noble; '

January SO,-1840- -- ' 3 m

IN THE M ATTER
of the WfU'of Partition .and Valuation ori:
the Real Estate of John S.lough, late of thetownship of Newton dec’d., having been re-
turned to Court by'Sheriff/Myers lawfully,
executed—the. following proceedings werehad, to wit:

10th December i 839 on itiotiort of Mr.
BidjU.e,- aaid- proceedings were confirmed,
and Rule qh thp heirs to appear qt the next
stated Orphans’ Court to be held on Tues-'
day the-ilth day pf Febfuary .next, and, ap-.
cept or refuse to accept-the landmbntiohed
in said writ at the Valuation; V -

By the Court;,
~ JOHN MYERfe; Sheriff.Carlisle; Jan; 16. 18401 .

6 50
i's 75

25

Amount
fnitstand'g
® 496 41

667 29
215 30
554 93

792 16

126 89

808 06
289 41

- 272 60
_ US 86

61 79
445 48

827,537 28$ $26808 55i
728 73 y

$27,537' 28i

NEW GODDS!
The subscribers having lately r,urcJ;.;aei

toe. stock of goods ovyhed by John- it. '.V :;i .
&t the North-East corner of ‘■,

Square, Carlisle, have just’receiver! ■ ■’./and splendid assortment of Fai.l and iV;",
ter Goins,'consisting in part of superiorwool dyed black, -green, invisibly green,
brown, olive, dahlia, adelaide and past

> CLOTHS*
anasaof tmentofheavy Cloths for Over-conisia variety of styles o(Cassimercs and Cassi-
neltt, plain and figured silk velvets, plain
and figured satin vesting, ralentia vestings,&c. &c. velvet cordsj.beayerteelii' plain andfigured green floor cloths,’ red, white, yel-
low and green flarinels.-whltc and coloredcanton flannels, 6-4, 7-A, 8,-4, 10-4 & 12-4
foge-fc mackinaw blankets, English. Frenchapd

, German
_
plain and figured merinocs,'black add blde-blaek bombazines,'plain andflguredrept .silks,.b!uckgro-cl e-nap jVro-de-

fines, lutestring and senshaw silks, a largeand splendid assortment of colored silks,
figured silks for bonnets, white, black anilcolored satins, a Variety of fashionable rib-
bons.

,6-4,-7-4, 8-4 and 10-4 lupines besf meri-
no shawls, cheneill brocha blanket and ch’al-
ley dd. merino, challey and casbmcrc liand-

linens, long lawns, lined
cdnibric handkerchiefs, green hnraze & gauze
veils, Claek.lace veils, silk ami pongee hand-kerchiefs'.

4-4, 5-4 and G-4 bleached and Unbleached
muslins, 4-4-nml 5-4 tickings, 6-4, 7-4 and-
-8-4 cotton and linen diapers, 6-4, 8-4 and

linen table cloths, blue and green clolli
table cloths. London, frreuch. and Ameri-
can 4-4 5-4 apruiV arid furniture
checks, mouslainc and saxony-do laiae, bo-
binett, grccianett .and book muslins, plain,
bar’d and figured Swiss, plain, bar’d and fig-
ured jaconetts, cambrics and mull muslin-.,'
bishop and friends lawn, thread,' jaconetl,
boblnctt and cotton Iaces, edgings and in-
sertings, linen diaper and crash and bead
bags, a large assortment of hosiery, glares,
handkerchiefs, stocks,lsuspcnders, bonnets,
&c. Cotton & Rag Carpeting, cotton yarn
of all Nos. coAcrlet yarn, white and c-.lom!
carpet chain, lamb’s wool and merino shirtsand drawers. Also, a .large assortment o!

_ GROCERIES*Consisting of Rio, St. Domingo,-Laguira ant)
JSvaCoflec; Young Hyson, Imperials:Black
Teas; Sugar House and Syrup Mohi's
Chocolate, Starch, Ginger, Rice, Pepp.-v,Allspice, Indigo, Nutmegs, Cloves,
mon, fine and coarse Sa'lt, roll and plug To-
bacco; Snuff, Sugars, &c. &c.

. Also, an assort merit of'Hatters’ Furs -tv
Trimmings, which wo will sell at corf. .

r . ANGNEV & ANDERSON.
Oct. 10, 1839;

by the
to

Vr*


